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Hello Wildcat Students and Families!

Another Monday Memo coming off of another weather weekend.  Hope all are warm and well.

This is an exciting time of year as events, accolades and celebrations begin to really pick up.
It is our pleasure to share a collection of updates.  We recognize that at times, there are
overlaps in communication and we are ok with that.  It is better to over-communicate, than
under.

Here’s to a great Super Bowl week, a week of Olympic games, and the recognition that
February break is 9 school days away.

National Counselor Week- Please join us in celebrating and recognizing our WHS Wildcat
counselors during National School Counseling Week.  This week highlights the critical
contributions of school counselors to our students’ academic success and social/emotional
health.  Our counselors can have a tremendous impact on helping students to succeed in
school, in life, and in their careers.  Thank you counselors!

Course Selections- Families should have received an email from Marla Schay about course
recommendations for 2022-23 being available in the Infinite Campus Backpack. Counselors
met with many of their current juniors last week, but unfortunately the snow day took away the
last day for them. Juniors should meet with their counselors about course selection as soon as
possible. They meet with current sophomores today through Wednesday and current freshmen
Friday through next Monday. Please look at the Program of Studies for descriptions of both
core courses and the wealth of electives offered and discuss options with your students."
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Scholarship/BWMPO- You are cordially invited to this incredible annual event. All
information and sign-up information is found below.  Hope to see you there!

BWMPO's Virtual John Hudson Memorial Scholarship Fundraiser (February 12)

BWMPO (Boston Weston METCO Parent Organization) in collaboration with our METCO Director, La
Toya Rivers, invite you to our virtual John Hudson Memorial Scholarship fundraiser. Mark your
calendar for Saturday, February 12 at 2pm, submit your payment via Venmo @BWMPO1, and
register here. This year’s presentation will feature METCO senior parents and is entitled, “Reflections
of METCO Parents: Senior Parent Perspectives.” The conversation promises to be informative and
engaging. We urge you to be a part of the discussion and to continue it well beyond this event.
Tickets are $30/household. Payment via Venmo @BWMPO1. Advance registration is required.
Reserve your “seat” today by registering here! You don’t want to miss this event. For questions,
please contact Keitrice Johnson or our Treasurers.

Instagram- We saw a really cool posting on the ‘insta’ and have learned that westonhighstuco
will be putting out Good News Fridays.  Love this!
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Weston Art and Innovation Center- Two upcoming opportunities for our students…just a
quick share!

Feb Break:
Filmmaking Workshop
This 4-session Filmmaking Workshop will give students an introduction to Stop-Motion Animation.
Students will learn the principles of Animation and produce a short film using objects found around
the house and brought to class. All films are eligible for selection at the Boston International Kids Film
Festival 2022! This workshop is intended for students ages 10-14.

Summer Series:
Intro to Making: Becoming a Maker
The objective of this program is to help novice makers build confidence in their ability to create
physical prototypes with a variety of making skills, and prototyping tools and processes. Students will
also be introduced to the rich resources at the AIC and seasoned makers, product developers, and
manufacturing experts. These resources can support them in their journey to become expert makers
if they so choose. Success means students will know what tools are at their disposal and how to use
them for their next making project. This series is intended for rising sophomores. Applications are due
Mar 1.

Happiness- WHS has a special group of students working to spread happiness and cheer in
our building and community.   The group is currently working on Candygrams in celebration
of Valentine’s Day.  The google form for the orders can be found here.

Pet Party-  Please come to our ALL SCHOOL PET PARTY!

Brought to you by Ms Gearan, Ms Reimer and the Animal Care Club!
You don't have to say anything or do anything, except bring your pet to the Zoom Party so we
can all bask in the beauty of our beloved furry friends!
Don't have a pet? Don't need one! Come look at all the pets people bring, it will have the same
positive effect on our brains!  Saturday, February 12th at 7:00 PM. Here is the link to join.

Music- More outstanding news from the music department! Check out what Mr. Memoli
shared:  “The All-State results are in and our Weston students performed extremely well!
Weston had 16 students accepted!!  This is an extraordinary large number for a school our size.
Please note the balance between band, orchestra and chorus. This is also very impressive to
me.  I am so proud of our students and teachers whose dedication to excellence is so obvious
in how they prepare for these auditions.  These 16 students were selected for the 2022
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Massachusetts All-State Band, Chorus & Orchestra.  They were selected by audition from
students throughout the state of Massachusetts and will perform at Boston Symphony Hall on
Saturday, March 5, 2022.”

Science Olympiad-  Congratulations to Anna, Merrill, Libby, Richard, Daniel, and Lucy, on
their performance in the Chemistry Olympiad tryout - these students will be the team who
represents WHS in the Ashdown local exam in late March.  “Think like a proton.  Stay
positive.”

Sincerely,

Mr. Peri and Ms. Flynn




